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WOODWARD, LOWRIE and DEMOCRACY
4.g•

DEsidOILATIV m2PaaNG.
The Democracy of Lebanon ana vie in ity are

invited to meet at the public house of Mns.
RISE, in Lebanon, on Monday evening, June
29, at 71 o'clock, P. M., for tith purpose of per-
fecting the organization of the Democratie Club.

By artier of theClub.
Lebanon, June 24, 1863. -

CORNWALLAROUSED
The Democrats of Cornwall township are re-

spectfully invited to attend a meeting, at the
public house of Joseph Bowman, on the Plank-
road, on Saturday evening, June 21, 1863, at 6
o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a Club,

By order of the. Committee.
June 24, 1863.

The Democracy of. Jackson %Town-
ebip are respectfully requested to assemble at

the public house of 11;3I,. OHLWEIN; at Jack-
sonville Distillery, on Saturday evening, Jelly
4th, 1863; at '6 o'clock, P. hf., for the purpose of
`holding a Democratic Meeting.

the Democratic Clubs of Mt. Zinn and Pred-
,

ericksburg are respectfully invited to attend.

(Capt. Greena,Falt's Company ofrehm•
teert rat' the defence of the State left this' Owe
tte Wednesday. A sufficient numbernf recruits
have since followed co that the Ct mpany is
ho doubf, fall by this time. Capt. Greenawalt
has been electiell s)/Rio! of the Regiment_

To the exclusion of a vast amount of
other matterwe give the proceetliraga of the Dem.
ocratic convention in full. They will .proveac-
ceptable to many ofour readers.

Major Grant, Weidman of the 173 d
Regiment Penna. Vol., was in town last week.—
Soldiering seems to agree with bini.

We Assort it Eoldly.—There are no other
Medicines so reliable, effectual and convenient
as HOLLOWAY'S PrLLS OINTMENT, al-
ways ready for use. They are invaluable to the
Soldier exposed to Wounds, Soree, Fevers and
BoWel Complaints. They never fail. Only 25
eente per bey. 229

A large amount of Household.and
Kitchen Vorniture will be sold at public sale,
next,Saturday afternoon, et the residence of
Louis Reizenstein, in this borough.

The great Ethiopian Comedian,-J.
G. H. Shorey, and his Great' Minstrel Troupe,
gave one of their Grand Concerts' in the Totin
Hall, on Monday evening, which will be repeat.
ed this (Tuesday) evening, with an entire change
of programme. For the many years that this
troupe has been trarelibg their entertainments
have elicited unbounded applause, and always
commanded full houses. The whole troupe ap-
pears every evening and although "lots of fun"
will be freely dispensed, nothing will he dune to
offend the most fastidious. We would advise
every one who• wishes to invest a "quarter" prof-
itably to do so to night at the-Odd-Fellows Hell.
Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o'clock. '

It is denied that the "officials" who
loft Lebanon en Saturday evening a week to at-
tend the meeting at the Narrows, went;:,there to
d isturb it, or that. they were efmskandlhatthey
were "quiet and respectful." We 'w•Mild now
like to know, if it is lawful for, them to attend
meetings ofihe Ktiikhie thi Golden !Circle,
why Democrats should berefused- the same right?
In Berks county they arrested * man, carried
him to Philadelphia, and bound him over, to an-
swer at court, for doing, nothing more than it is
admitted the "officials" of Lebanon done—at-
tended the meeting. Weare sorry:that we said
anything about the matter, for it may'yet" trans-
pire that some of the officials themselves were
initiated as members, and until they each, indi-vidually, make affidavits to the contrary, we
shell hold that they were especially, as it is
hard to tell at any time what party some ofihern
belong to,—they don't know themselves. It is
said that fifteen republitans Wereinitiated at
said meeting, and some of our officials Might as
well have been of the number as not.

The Democracy of Shaefferstown
held a spirited and enthusiastic meeting on Sat-
urday evening of last week. GEORGE FESSLER,
Esq., presided, assisted by a lumber of Vice
Presidents and Secretaries, the names of whom
we omitted to obtain. The meeting was address
ed by Pinup livann, Esq., ofLancaster county,
the "Berke county Conspirator." He is a good
Berman speaker, and a Democrat from his very
soul. In regard to his loyalty and 'patriotism,
and devotion to the Constitution and the Union
we are satisfied that no man; in .this •gentian of
country, and consequently in noneother, surpass-
es him. He has suffered a good deal for the cause
but is as unwavering as ever. In Heidleberg the
right spirit is abroad, and it will ten a tale the
second Tuesday of October next tor Woodward,
Lowrie and the democracy that will cheer the
hearts of all honest, right-minded and thinking
people. Keep the ball a moving.

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, its.
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN. J. Is. duLENtIACIT would re-

'. spentfully inform the public that he continues the
baguet's ofmanufacturing anddealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER;
Gaps, Wade, and all kinds of gunning and gait ntateri-

-41, athis Store, .de Marketstreet. a few, doors North of
the L. V It. IL, Lebanon, Pa.

Alt kindm of Rept icing done at the shortest pos
Bible notice and in the best style o fworkmanship.

Lebanon, June 2,1, 1503.--3tn.

The meeting to organize a Demo-
cratic Club, held at the 'public honse of John"
Matthes, in Lebanon, on Saturday even ing, was
n spirited affair. It reminded us of the olden
time Democratic feeling and the earnest enthu-
siasm there evinced in common with that shown
over the State, gives good promise of the success
of our ticket this fall. The meeting was organ-
ized by calling S. T, McAdam to the chair.—
Geo. Krause was appointed Secretary. Commit-
tees were appointed to further the organization
of a Club and the meeting adjourned to meet
nest Monday at the public house of Mrs. Rise to
perfect said organization. S. T. McAdam then
addressed the meeting in a few pointed remarks
in which be argued that.it was the Democratic

party that gave to us our prosperity as a nation
—that its opposition was but a combination of
factions with as many sets of principles as then
were factions, and that they could not agree long
enough upon any principle to sucee:ssfully end
the war now upon us; that the Democratic party
alone could do it, and that peace, prosperity and
reunion, would follow its success. He referred
to the illegal 'arrests made by the minions ofthe
.aciszlnistratien, and showed that a trial by court
!uzact,is,/, such as iu the ease of Yellow! igbam,
.was .psrallal in every Nis:poet with a trial in our
.courts whose ,rho prosecutor was allowed to
.choose his jury,—that the offleers oomposing the
•court in Vallandigbasn's cow, weroappainted by
and through Gen, Burn-i le, a4.1 were depottdoe t
upon him for their position,—that Durisido de-
sired his aonviciion,and hence, ile'4o .c'onv

After he finished, Mr. Bailey Thomas was
called out, and responded in a few remarks.--
Mr. John Laseoinb then read the resolutions
adopted by the State Convention, which were re-
-013 ived w ith much' :cheering.; _The fm`initirig xstislargely attended and'wasi a decidediitieeesi.'-

Yours, &c., Z--.

TAKE NoricE.--Tlie enrolling is go-
ing on, and It is expected that the Conscription act
will be enforced immediately, so I 'would adricekAry-body to get their Denims taken in time for theirre-

lations and friends, and the “nly place to geta No. 1,
Picture ie at ZtumettuaN's New York Photographic
Gallery, for be is taking the cheapest, the hest, and
most life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that be can't he beat, for. It is gallery is always
crowded. Clive hint a cap sad you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Ziminerman'a,Now
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland StCall-

early and avoid a crowd.
P. S.—Childrenandmnybody tbat has got weak oyes

ebould call at Ziminermanfs Gallery. His Pictures on-
ly require from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit.

BLANK °RECEIPTS
For Colleetors :or s State, :County, and Militia

Tax, for sale any at the Advertiser °Mee.;
Also for Collectors of School Tax.
Bills for Sales printed at thie office

at abort nntice and reaaoaable tense.

LEBANON, June 15, 1863
A town meeting was called by Chief Bur-

gess at the request of the citizens of the
Borough.

On motion of Dr. J. W. Gloninger, D.
M. Karmany was nominated and elected
Chairman. '

On motion of A. R. Bonghter, Esq., J.
L. Lemberger was nominated and elected
Secretary.

The Secretary, on a tall from the meet
ing, read the President and Governor's
Proclamations.

Cu motion of J. W. Ebur, a committee
was appointed to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting.

The Chairman appointed the following:
J. W. Eliur, E. A. Uhler, A. It. Bongbtcr, Cyrus P.

Miller, Isaac Maar, Ch. lieury, Phil. Arantz, Capt.
Ulrich, Lieut. A. S. Ely, W. Smith.

On motion, Rev. Dr. Harbaugh, was re-
quested to address the meeting. The Dr.
stated that he had not sufficient informa-
tion on the subject of our assemblage, to
address the meeting intelligently, and ex-
pressed a desire that some , person having
official informatiein would give the same.
W hereupon T. 'l'. Worth, Esq., mentioned,
that he and G. D. Coleman, Esq., had
been in Harrisburg, &c., and that, notice
would be given, by telegraph, of any fur-
ther advance by the rebels into Pennsyl-
vania.

The Committee on resolutions reported
the following :

„

WITERSAS, The soil ofPennsylvania is now being inva-ded by the rebels in arms against the government of theUnited States, and it behooves all good citizens to make
some arrangements to respond to the call of- the Presi-
dent of the United States, and of the Governor of thisCommonwealth,fur troops, to assist in staving their fur-ther progress through the same, and in driving back the
invaders; Therefore be it

Resolved. That arrangements should immediately be
made, to organize several companies of volunteere to re-
spond to the call o the President.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to aid and
assist in organizing companies for immediatesprvice,and
collecting, ifnecesip.ry, funds to further this object.

Resolved, That all able-bodied men, in the opinion of
title meeting, iivithout regard to age, should enroll them-
selves and organize companies for drill and service, if
needed.

The resolutions were adopted, and the
Chaittnzn appointed the following com-
mittee, to aid in organizing companeis for
immediate service:

Copts. L. L. 0 ceentreralt, J. U. Daugherty, J. W. Ul-
rich, Lieuts. i'. C:krinouy, Jos.Bowman, D.S. Long,
A, S. Ely. . .

Committee to co2lect necessary funds to
further above object i•

Dr JohnW. Gloninger, Chriati„ln fienry.

On motion of Dr. J. W. Gloninger,
Regolced, Thata committee be appointed to call on

entniniseinnersof the county, in order that action might
be taken. by them, in relation to the books And vipers.,
in the respective offices of the couuty,in existing perißms
condition ofcountry.

On: motion of Capt. Ulrich, meeting ad-
journed sine die, J. L. LE5114ERGEn,

Secretary.
Proceedings of the Second Meeting of the

People of Lebanon.

At the meeting of the people, on Tues-
day evening, on motionJ,ostrr KitAUSE, Esti ,

was elected President and J. L. Lumber-
ger, Secretary.

The President addressed the meeting on
the condition of affairs in the State, and
at Harrisburg in particular, after which
G. D. Coleman, Esq., was called upon and-
addressed the meeting, in brief, volunteer-
ing to go himself to the rescue of the
State, and alsJ pledged to assist pecunia-
rily as far as might be needed. Dr. J. W.
Gloninger addressed the meeting, and urg-
ed them today aside all party, feelings, .and
come to the rescue of .our-invaded gtater
offering his own services in'any' capacity
necessary.

Several rolls being opened, volunteers
came forward and enrolled their names.—
A. roll was also opened to receive subscrip-
tions for those volunteering, and to the
close of the meeting the following sums
were subscribed :

George F. Smith, Philadelphia
Karmanr

Dawron Coleman
John W. Glonluger '
B F. Schnuck
Lebanon Valley Bank
JohnGeorge
T. T. Worth
Lebanon Bank

00 00
50 00

."$OO 00
200 00
10000

50 00
25 00-
25 00
100 00

Christian Henry
George Buss
Borough Council—.
Adolphus Reinoeh I
Abraham Sherk
Adam Rise
D. B. Lehman........
Charles B. Forney..
George lioffuntn....
John Diller
Adam Gri tUnger ....

D. T. Werner & Co.
S. J. Stine

On motion made, a committee of three
was appointed, viz :—D. M. Karmany,
chairman, Adam Rise, Christian Henry—-
to solicit subscriptions,iwith power to ap-
point sub-committees to carry out the ar-
rangement.

On motion, the chairman, John Krause,
Esq., was elected Treasurer of the fund.

On motion of T. T. Worth, 11.1., the
Treasuret was directed to pay the sum of
one dollar per day, to each an serving in
this emergency, upon the certificate ofr tbe
captain.

After a deliberate interchange of views
on the subject, the meeting was adjourned.

Jos. L. LE3CEMRG ER, Secretary.
ANOTHER PROCWIATION.

iIEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA.LiTIAIiiARRISOUILU, Jlllte 43, 1863.
GENERAL ORDERS

No 42.
WILEMSAS, Informationhasbeenicceivedirom the War

Depastnusi,t; "that the State wiltreceive credit for all
enlistments of whored men wlto may be mustered into
the United Statesservice as Pennsylvania troops, under
the authordy ofIhe War Liektrinient, and that no creditcan be allowed for individua Is who leave the State and
are mustered into organizations elsewhere;"

IT Is ORDERSD
L AU persons are prohibited from raising, colored volun-

teers in Pennsylvania otherwise than Under the author-
ity of the War Department, to recruit in Pennsylvania.

11, The people of color in Pennsylvania are forbidden
to enlist in or ~ttach thentselies to any organization of
colored volunteersio be furnished from other States.,

All magistrates, district attorneys mid ollicerief
the Commonwealth, are required to arrest and ,prosecute
nil persons who shall disobey this general miler, and
particularly all person's, their alders and abettors, who,
under any pretended authority shall enlist colored vol-
unteers fur any brigade, regiment, battery or company,
to be furnished from other States, or who shall advertise
and open or keep recruiting station for such enlistments,
excepting under authority of the w trDepartment to re-
cruit in Pennsylvania, so that' such offenders may bo
brought to justice- By order of A. G. CURTIN',

General and Commander-in-Chief.
A. L. RUSSELL, AdjutantGeneral of Pennsylvania.

Disobedience of Orders.—A court mar
tial that convened at the navy yard con-
victed a marine, a few_ days ago, of diso-
bedience of orders. He was, therefore,
sentenced to be confined on board the
United States steamer Juniata for thirty
days in double irons, on bread and wa-
ter, every seventh day to have full rations;
also, to lase three months' pay, to stand
regular guard every day 'far thirty days,
and With one Mara post -of two hours'
each day in,addition to the regular duty.
This sentence appears to have been dis-
approved by the Secretary of War. He
says that the sentence is too light, and
,states that "the offence of disobedience of
orders is the most serious known to the
military code, and the person found gild-
ty is liable to the punishment ofdeath.'—
Philadelphia Press.

The Genealogy .Republicanism:
Garrison's Liberator begat the New

York Tribune .;and the New. York Tri?
bune;begat the Irrepressible, COnflict ; and
the Irrepressible Conqict begat the Hel-
per: Beak ; and' the,Helioer 'Book beget-the
raid,of John,BroWn; and the raid of John
Brown begat the Chicago Platform; and-
the Chicago,Pletfoim begat the Republi:
can party but to say what the Republi-
can party begat "will not be tolerated in
this Department," 'and therefore, we don't
say it.—.Tiogan(0.) Gazette.

Cream Checse.—Such of our readers
as are fond of this luxury, and can pro
cure the materials for it, are requested, to
try the subjoined recipe, cut from an Irish
journal, the editor of which highly recom-
mends it:—'stake a quart of cream, or if
not desired very rich, add one pint of new
milk, warm it in hot water (if necessary)
until it is the temperature of milk from
the cow. Add a tablespoonful of rennet,
let it stand till thick, then break•it slight.
ly with a spoon and place it in a frame
eight inches square and four inches deep,
in which a fine canvas cloth has been
placed. Press it slightly with a weight,
let it stand twelve hours, then put a finer
cloth in the frame—a little powdered salt
should be put over the cloth ; it will be
fit for use in a day or two."

The Constitutions of North and
South Abolished.—The old Constitu-
tion has been abolished by the Ad.
ministration at Washington, and Jeff.
Davis has abolished the new Consti-
tution of the Confederate States.—
The people of the North and South
will soon, in a voice of thunder, de-
mand the restoration of constitution-
al law; and- one Constitution, adapt-
ed to the march of events, will suf-
fice for North and South—the penal-
ty of Its violation to be death.

I much more desire the extermination
of slavery, W it can be constitutionally ef-
fected—as believe it can—than I do to
see the Union restored. I wish to see
slavery at an end when this war shall end,
if it can be constitutionally accomplished.
—Senator Fessenden.

hutiat
The Disettses of Error.

Les Maladies d'Erreur.
-1, John B. 00D.Eiti, M.D., author and publisher of

the above work, do hereby promise aul agree to send
(free eCobarge) to any young man who will write for it,
a sample copy for perusal. The proper study of man-
kind is MAN. This valuable work is issued and sent
forth for the benefit of suffering humanity. It treats
in shop 10 language on all the discuses of Eason, in-
cluding SeminalWeakness, Nervous Debility, Indiges-
tion , Melancholy ,Insaiiity, Wasting.Decay, Impoten-
cy, &e,tin.,-giving safe, speedy, and effectual prescrip-
tions for their permanent cure, together with much
valuable information. All who favor me witha desire
to read my work shall receive a sample eqpy by return
mail, free of charge. - 'Alddrms

JOHN .8..00DEN, M. D.
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

THE -CONFESSION'S' AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN

INVALID•
Published for Eta benefit, and as a warning and

A CAVVON T 4 YOUNG' MEN
whosurer from nervooe Debtlity, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc o supply itoz at the same time.

THE MEANS Dr SELF CEEE.
By ouc who has cured wfiti,Aelf after being put to

great expense and injuiry tlCrough medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed eurdlolm, single
copies may be bad ante author.

NATHANIEL MAT-FAIR, DK-
Bedford, Kings evntity, N. Y.

May 27, isca.—ly,

DR, Jffo. L. LYON'S
French Periodical Dropv

..

FOR FEMALES.
This valuable medicine is vow offered to the A meri-

can Ladies as the only -sure,:positive,_arid, tieverAtiling
core and regulator of suppression of inttnia,- from
whatever cause.' ,Particularmare -should. be used -to
know that Pregnant*, is snot the cause, as the Drops
would surely.producenn effectlentfiely contrary to the

I courseof nature; for which I will not bold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops are so mill and pleasant, that

Ithe feeblest can take them with perfectsecurity, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they may be safely called

t a never failing _Regulator. <They can be procured by
addreestrur ousrold4ceted.below.. hs.reueed.thks2o-

- lcitie for the latithiselve yeareln my practice, and there-
fore well know itsmerit& Sold by all Druggists.

i _Price $1 per bottle. Address
Dli. JOHN L. LYON, New Doren, Conn,.

July 2_3,1862.

WHOOPING COMB OR CROUP, however Revere.
they be alleviated and cure' by the use of MADAME

ADOC PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM.
Tliie inYaluattle*Minileinepossesses the extraordina-

ry powerOfrelieving, immediately WllOO PING COUGH
HOARSENESS, DIVFICIILTY OF BREATHINO.
11USKINESS and Vetting In the *Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm. and will be found to be very agreeable to
thetaste. Itis nota violent remedy. but etnolient—-
warming, searching and effective. Can be taken by
the oldest person or youngest child. For sale by all
DrUggista, at 13 and 25 ets. per bottle.

January 28, 1863.—1y.
PRESERVE TOUR BEAUTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWERS,
By ming that Safe, 'Pleasant, Popular, and Specific
Remedy known as

lIELAIROLD'SEXTRACT Buayu.
fiend the Advertisemen in another column, end prof-

it by
Diffewes and Spun 'ontA EnumPrnted.

Cut it. out, and Preeervoit. You may not now require

But mayat some Albin; Pay.
gives health a..11 vigor to toe frame,

Aud gloom' to ibe glnfid ebeelE."
It Saves Long Suffering shd Exposiurs.

Ragare of Chunterfritsl 011'0; Guaranteed
Lebanon, April 29,1863.-2m.
A Card to the Suffering.

The.RSV. W1T.71.431 COSGItONT while • lahoring as
Missionary in'Japan. w .s cured of Consumption. when
;Meth& means had'fa fled. by a recipe obtained from a
learned physician'reeldlng in the great City of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who were suffer-
ing from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs
and Colds, and the 'debility and nervous depression,
caused by these-disorders.

Desirous ofbenefitting others, will send this re-
cipc, which I have brought home with me, to all who
need it, free ofcharge

Address
WIIT. COSOBOVE,

439 Fulton Avenue,
. &mann, N. Y.

Deo. 10', 1862.-1 y

QUESTION.— elle! there Diek tied'
Wancy..where are you going, that you are in such a
bUrry

Axswca.—Why woare just on, our way to Da sty's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. lie
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded. so I said to Naticy. we Will goear-
ly this morning before anybody else g*there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

Qui:sr.—Yes! I have heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some ether Gallery ? . •

ANs.-011 my! we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true nod beautiful picture that Daily
takes. so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery if we could get, them for nothing Mlles seven
years,experieuee in the business, lutes a complete setter
improved instruments, an excellint skydiebt, and
therefore takes the best pictures n town. and AO of
Course every body that wants a good picture goes to

Quam—What kind of Pictures doesue take?
Ass.—iln takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored aiscard 'pictures bare been
mmpronounced otruthfill and nrii like than seine that

have been taken in our large cities. His Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't bn bent. no also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size.

Qussx.—Wbere is this Gal lery ? I must give him a
call too.

Artit—Just come along with Nancy and T, and we
will show you, it is in Stine 's Now Iluildhrg. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Berth. Ito Ime constant-
ly on band a good assortment ofGilt and Itosewood
Frames, Cases, Altman+, &c., which lie sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to.
Daily's Gallery; *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11,'63.

SAPONIFIER,
ConcentratedLye,

THE TA r Y SOAP MA

The PUBLIC are cautioned against the. SPURIOUS
estieles ofLYE, for making SOAP, &e.,now offered for
sale. "The'only GENUINE and PATENTED Lye is
that made by the PENNSYLVANIA' SALT MANU.
FACTURING COMPANY, their trademark for it being
"SAPONIFIER,. OR CONCENTRATED 'LYE" The
great succeed ofthe article has led UNPRINCIPLED
PARTIES to endeavor to IMITATE it, in v iolation of
the Company's TATEDITS...

AR Manufacturers, Boyers t3t Sellers-ofAimee -BM
RIOUS Lyei, aro,,hereby notinED that the CONIPA.
NY have employed the& ATIVANEYS,

GEORGE LEMMING, Beg., of Phile.,ftacl
WILLIANI BAKEWELL, Beg., of Pittsburg.

4,otitto.
Council.--Services emperanco llall.evory

Sunday morning at10 o'clock:
Preaching next Sunday morning and evening intion'a

Lutheran clinteti in the Etiglinh, by the Key. M.
Officer.

German breaching next Sunday morning and Pinglish
iu the evening, iu Saturn'. Lutheran church.

Preaching next Sunday evening in St. John's IWorm-
ed church . Communion in the morning nt. iones-
town.

Gorman preaching •next Sunday morning, aid the
Lord's Supper iu the afternoon, in the -114av tan
church..

Eitgl fah preaching omit. Einnday morning at 10 lelock,
in the First. Refurinnd church.

Barritt.
On the 17th tont, by the Nev.ll. S. Miller, RIrS Nn

SON NAPP, of Pinogroro, to Miss SUSAN EVE, of
East Hanover.: '

On the Ilith inst., by the name. Jl JOUN Ef..seat.
ER, to Miss RE Et HCCA DON A HEROER, both ofJiout h
Lebanon.

On the 2341 inst., by the same, Afr..TACOSI-LACK,
of Harris burg, to Ills); SAItAli ANN READ,srf Corn-
wall.

OnSuudny,Mr‘y, 81st. by Rev Mr Woodt,itrne,bi Sl
eXtirldritl. Vs.. Mr. JOSEPII. PEFFLEY, of Co;;;S. 7tb
met, P. R. V. ,(1,..te E. 0. Lantz's ronipOn) t) to
Miss MARY FRANKLIN, of Phlletdulpbl4.

i€:i.
On the 22d of May, in Richland county. Ohio, Mr.

JOHN ARTZ, formerly ofthis county, aged 8d years,
S months and 21 dsys.

On the the same day, in the same place, Mr, JONA-
THAN MILLER, also formerly of this como, aged
71 years, 11 months and 9 days.

Ou tbo 9th of June, 1503, In Annnine, PA-PITEr,STROH, aged 9t years. -9 months- and 12
On the 11th inst , in this Borough, JOHN HENRY:—

son of Jahn and-Ere BURN, aged 1 year, I month and
b days.

On the 12th Nat., in. Cornwall tp., Lebanon: county,
FRANY Ebta..N, daughter ofHenry and Sarih WES
TENBRROER,aged :2 years, 1month and 5 days:

1171ke Lebaflon
Car.funy Carrected Week*

LEBANON, Wsexesner, JUNE 24, /863.
ExtraFamily, 58 501 *

Eggs, 39 dos., 14
.ExtraFlour, 8 00 Butler,1b..12
Primo WhiteWheat,l 40 Tub or saltedbutter, 19
Primo Red Wheat, 135 Lard, . 8
Prime Rye, 90 Tallow, 9
Corn, . 75 flare, % 9
Oats, 05 Shoulders, T
Cloier-seed, 5 00 Sides, 7
Timothy-seed, 1 50 89a%
Flax-seed, 1 .26 Bees-wax, ' 25
Dried Apples,l3bu., 100 White Rags, 5
Dried Apples, pealod,l 50 nixed Rage,
Peach "Snits," 250 Flax, "it lb., 12.34
Peach "Maze's," 152 Bristles, lb., 40
Cherries, 150 Feathers, 'il lb., .: V.21,4
Onions, 37 Wool, 93 lb., 40
Potatoes, 'f-bus, 40 Soup Beans. /8 qt., 7
Aaplellutter, litcrock. 45 Vinegar,V. gel., 124
The Philadelphia 1!1:u et,

SAT,UItp..I7 EVESIEU Juno 20, 1503

IRON-...C0ntin nes very.dull ; weluoto An tbra-
eins ttt $3t1035 fs ton ter the three 0444thers..--
Menu fee turea is wrthout change. -

FLOUR—Mt:re is very tittle demen and the
musket ,48.41u11.. Cuv Adis ex-
tra. sold on terms kept secret, end 5 libia Ohio
family at $5 50®5 75 .0 but. The home trade
aro buying in small lots at $5 00@ILO for-su-
perfine; $6 124.®7 25 for eixtrisand extra family ;

and $7 50®8 50 per bbl fat fancy brands as to
quality. Rye flour is dull at $5 00 per
Corn Meal is scarce, et $4 12/®4 25 for Brandy-
wine, and $4 per bbl. for Pennsylvania meal.

MOAN—There is uo change to notice in
Wheat. About 5,000 bushels sold at 161.®1520
for good Pennsylvania red in store, and white at
11i0@162c ta bushel, the latter for KentueltY.—

Rye sells at 10541 bushel for Pennsylvania.—
Corn is firm ; about 3,000 bushels prime yellow
sold at 87c. Oats are in demand ; sales reach-a-
bout 3,500 bushels at 76®77c, weight, for Penn-
sylvania.

WHISKY--Bbls tire selling as wanted,at 460
4die for Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Drudge at
44d.

SEEDS—Thero is no change to notice; Clo-
ver sells in n small may at $5 25®5 50, Timothy
at $1 50®1 75, and Flaxseed at $1 75(4)2 15
bushel. . .

CATTLE Ikft.nwe'r.—About 1250 head of Beef
Cottle were offered and. acid at prices rangiug
from $O,OO to $l3 the 100 lbs net for common. to
good and prime quality.

COWS.—About 220 were disposed of at $2OO
345 each for springers 2'and $23 to $45 for cows
and calves.frogs.' were better, an d 'SOM c 3100 were ottirect
and sold at $0,50®58.00 the 100 lbs. net.

Sheep.—About 'BOO were d itpoted of at.s@oe
per lb. gross.. •• • .

gtvErtionntoo.
O Uy CredilOrs.

rfIAKE NOTIOE--That there applfed.to the lionera-
ble Judges attic Courtof Commun.-1,1E4w of Lebanon

county, for the benefit of the soveral Acts of Insolven-
cy of the Commonwealth of Deun4tvania. and they
have appointed the 17th day of August, next: at 10 e'-
clock, A. M., to bear me and my Creditors, althe Court
louse, in ie Borough of LE'llalloll, when and' where
youmay attend, of you think proper. -

- Yours, &v., DANIEL SNAVELY.
South A nurillo township,'June 24, 1863 3

Auditors Report. :*

up: the undersigned Auditors to extunituttho
VI counts of the °Northern Mutual Insurance Com-

panyotLaneaster County," deteePOrt that we ha" ex-
emitted the accounts ferthe year precediug the first
day of May, 1863, and fled the same as follows to wit :
Policies issued, insuring prOporty to the

amount of - ,V2Aftstri400.
Premium notes filed antottutrug to ' I Itt 43,

DR.—FOR EXPENSES AND FIRE LOSSES; paid, tsi wit
Paid Auditors fees for 1863 $ 00

`• Lebanon Wabre Democrat, Printing 3 00

Advertiser, 3 00
" Courier, " 300

Democrat, " 00
Lancaster Examiner 4 00

Volksfrieund '`s00
" lritelligencer" 4 00

Uitiqn " 3'oo
" .1. M. W0,341108.1fer, Blank Book 1 50
" Printing Eland Bills and for Postage. 4 03
" Directors fees 40 00
" President signing policies 87

Amount of wipenses 477 40
NLRB LOSSES PAID to wit:

Paid Levl S. Oberly, bibacilbratsniti,
partial loss $ 15 00

" John Hartman, Fast CUCaI !CO,
liancoster county , SUtbict 100 00

" Philip Huber, East, Cocotte°, tan.
ra.vder co., Barn and contents 488 00

Joaeph Landes W. Corea*, Lan-
caster co., partial loss on house -as 49

" Jacob Rapp, W. Oar!, do do 535
843 74

Total amount ofExpenses and Fire Lossea, $721 14
OR.--FONDS OF TUE 0031PANY.

ITI hands of Treasurer, May Ist,
1802 $530 00

Reed r tentage ou Premium Notes, 50.21
" ontstantling F ire Tax 21 02

Balance duoTreasurer , Hay I, . $ll2 11
AmountAue this Estate ofB.ixiinel Mellinger;

'deed, for lose by lire of Summerliouse. &e., 105:00

Amount due by the Company, May Ist, 1863 $21.7. lA,
IV ituese onr hands the 18th day of May, A..D., 1863.

}.- .-.-JONAS LABER, . .•

JOUN FRY, Auditors.
EZRA BUCHER, -

Lebanon, Jima 24,1863.-2t. - ' -

Attesol
to Your loicenies

IUrEIIOIIAN TS' will please attend to their Licenses
,t2UL immediately, as 1 have tepecial Notice from the

Auditor Ulmer al to bring sa ltWithin ten dAye after the
let 04.6 f J and eoitipety.fl 4o.doito. Therefore,
please give this your leamedlote attention.

JOHN ALLWEIN,
June 3, 1t383. Treasurer ofLeb. Co.

THE BEST GOODS

GOODYEAR &

DIFFF.NBACH,
DEALFIRS• IN

c t Foreign Ind Domestic
DRY GOODS,

oli;rocerics, Queenswure. &c,
31001 S J,SgOtIVI auJ

Ail about the New York Cheap math Stare. New
00 ODS just remised from the NEW YORK mid PHILA.
AUCTIONS.

Llo yo Economical Hon eckeepere why don't you go to
tho New York Store and Save 30 per cent on all you
buy."

2:0 pieces Magnifie ient Franey Dross Silks, very cheap,
will answer exactly for wedding dresses.

10 pieces Black Oro DuRhino OD Doilt at figures de-
fying Competition. An elegant variety, of Black
and 'Mourning dress goods, any kind and at all prices.

1000 pieces of Fancy Dress Goods in an endless varie-
ty of colors.

Plain and Figured French Morienoes,all wool Do-
loins, Coburg.% Cashmeres, kc.

Broche Shawls, Blanket Shawls. Black Thibed long
Shawls, Stifle Shawls, Misses and ChildrenShawls.

1000 ilandkerzhiefs from 0 1/i cis. up such as
HEM STITCHED,—SILIC,—LIN-

Calico from 12 cents up to 20.
klous anbigue from IBMto 31.
Gingham] from ISI4 to 25.
Delaln from 12% to 25.
ebonies from 25 to 30.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin from 12 up.
Stocking t, our 1234; op.
Auction Silks.
Verietyof Briiges mil Tissues.
Lawns from 12% cents up. •

Variety of Cashmeres, Vestings and Cloths.
Cotton and Linen Panting.
Poplins from 18 els. up. .
A NSW ARTICLE of BALMORAL SKELETONS.
Plain Silk MOIIAIM. "

• Full line wool Detains.
Hamra erchlefs.
Full Lino of 110iIIINDIG GOODS,

sQueenewere, beautiful and lovely to look- upon. in
setts -very cheap; will suit young•pursonajnit going to
iiiiiwohooping exactly, and the very best kind of Ware,
as w 11 as 20 per ets. cheaper than it can elsewhere he
bought.

Groceries, Sugars ofall kinda, and cheaper Syrupfor
123;.'s and 10cue., then can be Mend in the coon ry.

Come one come all, our motto still is Small Profits and
Quick sales and no misrepresentations.

GOODYEAR & DIFFENB ACII.
May 20, DM.

READING RAIL, lIONDI
SUM ITER ARRANGENIENT.

NCI=a AN, 11.

ItF. AT TRUNK LINE FROM TUE NORTH AND
Ijr Nortiore,t. for PH LAD Km, 111 A, 11 12W-1"0 11 ,
READING, POTTSVILLE. LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EA STUN, ac., Ac

Triiina love Harrielnirg for Philadelphia. New-York.
Reading,. Pottsville. and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A.M., and 2.00 P.ll , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. AL, and
308 P. M.

New Expreas leaves Harrisburg at 2.15 A. 11., passes
Lebanon at- 8.15 A. M., arriving at New Yotk at 9.15
the same morning.

Fares from Harrisburg: To Nave-Yorkss 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2 80, Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 8 A.31,12 Noon, and
7P. Si., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A, Si., and 3.33 P. M., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. al. and Express at 1.00 A. IL

Sleeping carts in the Near York Entrees. Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Passenger,/ by the Catawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. M., and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.1.5,5:11:, and 2.30 P. 31 ,

for Philadelphia. Harrisburg and'New York.
An Accommodation Passenger. train leaves Reading

at 6.00 A. 31 , and returns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
al.

All the abovetrains run daily, Sundaya excepted.
A Suaday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. Ig., and

Philadelphia at 3,15 P., 11,
Commutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons nt 25 pei

cent. between any polutadvisired.
Mileage Tiekets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at $l635--forrFamilles and Businesa Yirro.a.
Stamm and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and

from all points.
80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Passengers are requested to purchase their tickets

before entering the cars, as higher Fares are charged
it' paid in cars.

EDE=
G.'A.rapr oLLs,

General Sttperintendeu t

Market .Street 1110.e1,95
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

jOIEN MATTIIES Proprietor.
AVING taken the above Stand, long occupied by

11.. Mr. LloNAnn ZIMMERMAN, Iwill spare no pains to
make tltc Traveling Public who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
11.4Yed.triurge,aad welLar-anget...- The Table supplied
with the best settsonable-ediMes ; the„yarstoatui with
the chniCt Liquors, cud the .Stahling'large and cow-
modiew. JUIN AIATTIT ES.

Lebanon,.-Mwil D. 18t32.

TO -THE MAUL
The undersigned having taken the Largo and Cornnio-

dious Hotel, in Pottsville, known an the

MORTIMER HOUSE:,
Would respectfully announce to b is old:friends and for-

mer patrons that ho le prepared ta.litcccitumo-
date all wile -favor him with

their Patronage.
The MOETTMER. 1100 SE has been neirly papered,

painted, and refurnished throughout, and tho.Preorme.
rot. feels warranted in saying that it la
UNSURPASSED' BY ANY 110TEL IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spared
To render It an agreeable and cornfortable Mopping

place forstrangere and travelers.
The Stabling:and Shedding,
Attached to-the Hotel, are ardEeleatly large for the ac-

cothmudation of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public.

1 11L lfo will he happy to accommodate all who-may
give him a roll. JOSEPH 111. PE EB,

Pottsville, April 8, 180. . Proprietor.

AN ORDINANCE
PO 800 ULATE MARKET 1101111S. •
1 SECT. 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the Bur-

gess-and Council of the Borough of Lebanon, that, it
being desirous to establish a fixed hour for commenc-
ing sates in Market onMarket days, and at, the same
timeretain the 2d Section of the Market Ordinance,
relatiVe to market -days, which section fixes the market
days -front 6 o'clock on Tuesday and "Friday evenings
to 'lO o'Clockon Wednesday and Saturday mornlogs ;

Therefor d Emit enacted and ordained by the Chief Bur-
gess and Council of the Borough of Lebanon, that on

and after the publication ofthis-ordinance, it shall not
be le:a-fel for any-person-'or persons whatever attend.
log-market for the pompous of disposing of-marketable-
prod nee, to'offer for meteor sell such produce beforethe
hour of o'clock, from the let day of April to the let
day ofSeptember. and before 5 o'clock from the let day

of September to tb a let day of April;
SECT. 2 ' Ito it further ordained and enacted by- the

authority aforesaid, that it -Shall not be lawful for any
person whatever attending market for the purpose of
disposing of Marketable produce. or for the purchase of
the same, to bargain for anysuch produce" below the
hours which are named in Section Imo, nor to bargain
ter,thereteution of Snell produce until the opening of,
thd market. .

Seer. 3. fie it further ordaiMid and enacted by the
authority-aforesaid, that no butcher, dealer or :Layper-

son whatever attending Market for the purpose or sel-
ling marketable produce, shall ho allowed to purchase
from another p-rsou attending market for the purpose
of disposine. of marketable produce. any article what-
ever for the purpose of supplying any of his customers,
but all articles must -remain in-first hands until sold
toactual consumers, Provided, however, that this sec-
Men Shall not prevent-one butcher form purchasing
from another butcher anything- in his regular line of
trade.

SECT. 4. Be it further ordained and enacted by the
antheritY aforesaid, that any person violating either
of the above sect ions, shall pay a tine of tea dollars,
and whore both Seller and purchaser are convicted,
each shall pay a fine of ten dollars, to be collected as

like mime arc by law-collected: '

LNAcT Kr) MINI) 10,1303.
• -D. M. KA SMANY, Chief Burgeao.

Attest : D. B. Mittext, Clerk.
June 17, 1883

--
. .

For Sale or Exchange.
rra.E undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL

ir.sitN, hie desirable House and lot of Ground, in

ElEast street, East Lebanon. The Howse is a
.. new two•story BRICK with Kitchen attached,
ill all well built and well arranged with all fleece-
I eery conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

woke House, all kinds of Fruit -Trees, An., on the
premises. Thts property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-

ther informationapply to
JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.

Lebanon, July 113,1162. •

-REMOVAL. •-•

DANIEL GRAEFF'S
BOOT- .‘" 8110 E • STORE,

AS been remora to his new residence, in Gum_
beriand streeL-34square West 'from hlsotdstand,

and opposite the office of Dr. C. 11 Mellinger,
LEBANON, P.A.

Ile has Jost opened a large and desirable stock of
well. made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Iticltkaitersat$1.25;
Ladies' Lace. Bootees $1.50; for Misses; sl;` Coarse
Men'sBests fk4r $2.50; Men's Gaiters s2} for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children $1.3.23 to $1.62/A.

Also a large variety of Ovfirebees,.Trunks, Traveling
Rage, kn. Comet -see, and'Judge for yourselves.

• Lebanon , May, 13, DANIEL ORAEFF.

JUST uscutvuul—A. •Large.enti Splendid .Aisert-
went: of super French, 'Aram:Jean

Cloths and Casstmeres for Coats, Pesti and ;Vests.—,

Call and examine' Our atabk. We :feel confident that
we'can pl4ase. PriceS to suit the.tftsoi, at

•

11) you eee ATKINS h BlLO.'ttiNew"Soot'rrd Slioo
Store.

Farmers and others Take Notice

.TLIE. undersigned having prircnased tne entire
eslehlisliment of A. MAJOR ,t BROTHER,

will manotheture and, keep on httnd.a very, -generates
eortment of el ACHTNERY ana 'FARM IMPLE-
31ENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powrre
end Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Idumma.s -Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Eons, hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Comehellere, by band or power, Corn Ploughsand Planters, Cultivators, Ac., with a variety of the
beet PLOUGHS In use, Sie.

All of the above Macihueis are of the latest and heat
Improvements, and areell warranted to,giveeatiefactlon.

Castingsof all kinds made to order,
and at short notice. Ile also rotioulltetttres ETEA3IEN.
OlNES,MillGeariug,Shafting,lnd Mill work Ingeneral,
and pays particular attention toltapalring Engines and
Machinery of-all Mode.•

He invitee all to can and examine the workat the Machine Shop, on PINEORvrc STREET, Lebanon.
.out All orders or COMMUlliCatiOnE by men will be

pr ptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon August 8,1860.NOTIOi-I have appointed A: MAJOR k DROTITER-my, Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe above
business. D. M. HARMAN Y.Lebanon, August 6,1660.

NEW GOODS
3IIST RECEIVFID AT THE bTOILE OF

L. K. --LA_II-DERMILCII
ha agmberlantrStreet, Lebanon", Po.
Selling Off: Se.tling,otr

ANINPLICEIIIIMiTO,CASH BUYEA. ,
WILE SAVE .1,91111111(111 PER CENT.
cApiiir:s7 1)11-4Ess GooOS' .

and Cohei.g..,
PaiMy7iind:Black Silks.from 50 cents to $l'5D. -
Detains from 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns front 61 to 16 cents.
Mohair Plain from 'into 873.4 cents.
Vslencias from 8 to IS cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth. from $1 00 to 50.

aud...Black.Cassinteres, from 50 to $1 50
. TAdic:l! Cloak Cloth, from s4'oo to $1.50.

Cot tonadm !root 10 to 20 cants.
DOMESTICS.

'Muslin, from f. 14 to cents.
Cheek. from ..In.to Li,ents.
Ticking;frout: ,o to 16 cents.
Calicoes,- from 6,14, to 123cents.
Binghants, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS! !
• Spring Shawls, from 51 00 to 54 00. -

Black Thibet Shawls. from $2 00 to $1 00.
NOTIONS ! NOTIONS' !

Parasols and Umbrellas, Irmo 50 to $2 00.
Stockings, from t to 75 cents.
Hoop Skirts, From 25 to $1 50.
Hatallierchielli. from ales to 18 cents -

Linen and Paper Collars.
An assortment of

READY MADE CLOT!! 11:iCARPETS ! CARPETS!!
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.PROVISIONS.

Sugar Cured HAM and MACKEREL.
FRUITS ! FRUITS!!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Teaches, Dried Elderberries,

Allsold tosuit the times, by
L.-N. LATIDEREWEL

N. B. —All. kinds of Country Predate-taken- in ex-
change for Goode, -

tebanon, April 23, 1862. .

For Rats . Nice, Roaches, Ants. Bed Bugs,
Nothe in Furs., Wifollens, &c. Insects. on
Plants. Fowls, Animals, So.

Put up in 25e. 40c. and g 1 00 P0x..., Bottles. nod
Flasks, $3 and $E sizes ibr HOTELS, FUSLIC iNSTITUTIOXS,

"Only infnliible remedies known." •
'•Free from Poisons." •

"Not dangeroun to the 'Humanfamily."
"Rats-imam mitof theirholes to die."

Sold l'fhoierali in all large titles.
//far Sold by all Patataisrs and 222Aunts.verywheto.
1111,•S 1 1 IiEWARE t t 3"'ofelt wortblegs imitatione.
In_ See that “CORPARR" usnite is on each Box, Bob-

tie and Flask, before you buy.
1€9.,, Address HENRY IL COSTAR.

PitisclPAL DEKT 452 BROADWAY. N.Y.
4E6-Sold by 3. L. I,II3IBERGEIt, Wholesale and Ito

ir9_ tail Agent, Lebanon, Pa.
Alarb-1, 141.3 —6u,. -

Ornamental, libron Works.
WOOD & PEROT, 1131 Ridge

Avenue, Philadelphia, Po.,

OFFER for sale upon the Most Favorable Terms,
NEW and BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS iu treat vat to-

ty oral ItAILINUS for CKMETERIXS; RESIDENC-
ES, Sc., of WrongbtendCalst TrOn, and GA V NIZED
IKON and TUBINtt ; IKON VEItANDAIIS;
sm,cONIEs, STAIRS, .COUNTEIIS, FOUNTAINS,
GAT:ES, COLUNDIS, 'HITCHING 'POSTS. LAM
STANDS, VASES, TABLES, FLOWER STANDS, SO-
FAS, CHAIRS, STATUARY, ANIMALS, and all other
Iron Work of a Decorativu character. Resigns forward.
ed for seleetiou. Persons apply tug for MIN% will please
state the kind of work needed.

Juno 1, .

ELIJAH LORGACRE. JOHN G. GABEL

. LEBANON
Door 'Sash and Stpant Plaiting

• -

Located on the-Steam-House Road, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon.

friffki undersigned respectfully inform
J. the public In general, that they 114:ftill manufacture and keep on

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, :r `iiir r y ;;;.;

Weather-Boaras, 0 Gee Spring
Mouidingst of all sizes, Wash-Boards. eating, Burbace.
Corrilece, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Uouses. We also construct the latent and most im-
proved Stair Casing and .Hand Itailitig, ettitablo for
large and small buildings.

We now Invite Farmers. alechanicsvond Builders to.
call and examine out-stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

- • LONGACRE k GABEL.
Lebanon, Aptll-23,1862. --" -

•
'

F. S.—Thert, Is also all. itindi "Of TURNING-at the
same Mill. Piarting, atteille:4cy'romptly done for
those who 6y:furnish LuMber.

$45 Employment. $
AGENTS CVANTD ! -

IvP. will pay froth $25 to $75- nicrtitius, - and allexpenses, toaettreAgents, commission.
Particulars seat free. Address Eiit fAswino Atacnitiatolerant, it. JAMES, ()clone' Agent, MilCr,, Obie.

May 13, 1863.

MI

CtOrge Itotatitine
LB ANON COUNTY

.4J

Tl.fA
1-)IsitTICULA.It attention will bet etafelft‘ikefiliiii::1 e.i by the Lebanop Valley IlailmaisAkAo4BYrttl•be
,ntdaily to and from qiladelpiCi to tehalion;Myers-
town and AT:Ay:Ile BtatilvEr., gird hohlerpax:ltalia the`lll.lTI ty.

FR tlirafTSrmllrp:rted for at the least'neekiltde rattle
te' - ill I.ny perivefer itientlon: to, &nibrcrrahiilly, to the receiving and. deliver, of aif

For intormadon.apihy :It 7 1/3 (MO At the 1413 MOBItaitronaDOI.t Lebanon. . -

, •_EDWA ItD ',SARK% 4gent
%rays be found at }p- IL Hush's bferattnrsThird at., Philadelphia. „

11.'60.1 ar-9.
HENn & STI4FtI,q44,oritigkb"
ta,TIANDSOME Assuli ENt Os-,

Challius; Striped. Mildand,Pitin Mosatablinei:herd Plaids ; Challi Delainetm YoulaidAletilitesrad..
a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, obeli eiRank %

matinee. Bareges, Crape Moreta, Grenadine Bareges„
all wool Detainee, Challiee &c., km, .which are worthlooking after, for they certainlyi area Great Bargain.

Black and White CaNNE POPLINS; • • •
Black and Plain PLAIDPOPLINS;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
'thick and White DELAINES;

Rich Plaid POPLIN;
Rich Chene POPLINS 2'

Silver IiOned,ROPLLNN, .
Very hantaotne,:at the Golden Sian a - - -

. BbigYri,
Corner of Cumberland and Mar#et streets-.Lebanon, May 11,1862.-

Red -Limit mbiete
Shilefferstoten, Lebanon county Pa, •

Michael K. Keatlii ,Ptelpriefoi:.
rpm; snbscriber reepeetfullyinfotms±tbs public ltai@
J. he hie taken the above centrally located lintej,t,

iu Shaefferidown, and that he hap* ito ,ether—-
taro. comfortably andpleasantly, all who may• favor-
him with a call. The 11-OIISE is large and commixtione, and the STAELING of the •eerry beat. kind... ftiaTable and Bar.tfillyilways be sunplicsLwlth .,t)ie beg
and choiceet. soltelts a Share of tlis-Mibllcfatiron,

ShietTirctoirn ;May 6 1563
Lebanon <Fex Tale .Sensinfiry

RACHEL B;' ROSS, Principal
JULIA ROSS. Musical
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Dratibif:r SHE Ninth Session.willcommence Sep,keraher,S,,taio.

I This School is designed to elevate` stelidafd,ct
femaleeducation, and to offer superior adsantagol.at
moderate cost. The school, year is alsisleti..ittlo.tlTOsessions of five months each. Charge pis aemoon,,frouf
7% to Id dollars,-according totheatudleaOf theselsol4;",
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and amnion.

***Particular attention. given to the moskal..
ment

. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with;,the
School will be waited upon at their homes, **Len: de.
sired, and at the usual rates. _ . •

Early applicationshould be merle t
S. J.STINIgar
J. W. &USW,:

ME=

Boardof Directors: _.

D. S. HADISIOND, S. J. -

JOHN 31EILY, J. W. ?STMT.' I
C: D. GLONINGER, C. oncENA*AZ,T,
ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIA.II IfMICK.

Lebanon; Aug. 21, 1861.

HENRY KRA.US
arccEsmqa

F. SWAB:TAT: . „

TAT 001.1) respectfully inform the -public tharhalis
juetreceived and opened, at his store, in Market

street, Lebanon,
A .LARGE STOCK-

,
DRY .600aS

' GROCT,EtrgS.
• QUBElVS*Altki,d2c •--

which will -be sold at eery, jrenr prices for CASH
lie would resbeetfrilly invite to ore ,binlyi

and examine his stuck; feel MAassured thaU•Wci.gardfr.
quality, beauty ofstyle and elefmnese of pry,eehe,ran., ..,
not be salvager:rt. . _

THE .FIRES'.
ofLebanon andvicinity. are' also' firiired,ideitilindiree-
his atock, and bring their- PRODUCE,' fur .eritistr:
highest Market price willbe allowed.

Being a new beginner he litMeirto rec'e'ive, seat 'W-I,o'
endeavor to, merit,a share ofthe patronage of the' pub

-

' - .

HARDWARE ATTO
raIRE 'salmi-Bier offers his large 'awl wtaliejtbsct4

stock of IYARDWARE. PAINTS, 0:11AS, .te.• •

COT FOR.:CatAlfr
Parties whotare aettledtheir iteentintitdOriTNtilik
will be allowed•a liberal credit on •ptot.:—...
Who have not settled wilt find:thew aceounie
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate Rettleilient and '0414..
Hon. D..M. KABMANX..

Letranon,Titlyl7,

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A 'NEW'

WALTZ. . HOUtk-,DETOULDinformthePublic, thattmroingbought and,,
w V consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of

IL 11. Reedel and George Waltz, they are now nreWfltdto wait on all who will favor them with a calVat .
old stand (G. 11. Itoeyderio in Cumberlandstreet.Wilde
they will always bare on-it .nd a large and well ,se-
lected simply of School, Bluth and Sunday School'
Books, and as an inducement they offer their. Miarelhz
neous books at greatly reduced prices. .

• The New York and P. ilaiteiphia Daily and Wasiak
Papers. and Magazines, can be had gad salamtlia34 lark
on reawmahle terms,by calling at their store. .

A aything wanting in their 14M:will hheerfidlyet}
tended to with, promptness and'dispatch.. •

Lebanon. Nov. 12.1862. • -

Coach- %taking. atthstMentt
AIME tindersignmi, at his•SIIIN.U. U
1, TORY, at the let Toll (late,''

mile East of Lebanon, bee Urri han4very large stock of - . •
• :READY Iti ADE. YEriff CLESI
such .as BUGGIES, IgICIK-S-. 17-A4.4, PARAIA,fiRif;
SULETES,I46- madeout 6f file beet materialp„ ang.
tlrst•rate workmen. From his brig ei.irgenee lir the
business, and his . determination to.laloY.• 44"
good-work to leave his ShoPt, 'feels CtAtfilteitt tat
he can give to euatememtbri •ieost. co "bitiel
tion.

Stitch of the materials need. in' nreginfactu
above Vehicles wereparelmaed,befew.ghtge*-#.,pilee ofarticles, and I can thereibre sell cheaprny: other establ•shinent iff ffidaMtiti.; • • r-than,

REPAIRING.—Repair doneat short- iiotiee,• tjf
at low prices.

Persona wanting anything in this "ins &raspy
maimed examine my stock biforei --..salGtfeg.•;ithe
eha ea.' , BARER,

.

WALTER'SMI'Lt.i:
ril 1fir. subecriber. respectfully InformsdhaLptiblicA*4
j: he'has entirety retuillt the Mill mitheTittfegmh

tare, formerly known as ..striiars'XltedletAt rte "}ibis-`
gem's," Miceli, one-fourth of, a mile frolu nmi
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he bats 'it . now lII'O linte.

running order,, and is, prepared -to•-funnieltx. Oar
regularly with a very superior article of. ...,:.

~,
_

-18-131U...41111:11111ETIL11ri..,:il, : .
as cheer; no it eat' be ebte.inmi front any
tie keeps also on hand and for sale at:the 4owesecthdr,
prices CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. lie is also, ,im
pared to do all kinds of CIISTdMERB'WOitS, fir:hp:We
and others, at the very shortestpeastble notikottnisilit
cites ail to give him a trial. This mitehities4tafita
'dull is entirely- new and of the,latest=mid-mmli:
proved kind. By strict attention to

public' Bits.
dealingbe hopes to Merit a shaie of Pnblle"patretiat*
WHEAT, RYE,. CORN,' OATS,-- !Ste,
bought, for which the hfghteet ,Leteinotllifiilointlesiewiit ,be paid.. - - FRANKLIN 3VALT R. ., , .

May 7,1862.. • - . ,
- - t -

•

LBANON VALLEY INSTITWEk
AT ANN VILLE. LEBANON „DO Mitt pg.--

W. J. BUIINSIDE,A.-lir, Pi~iricpal.
THE ENSUING .SESSION on
.L. MONDAY. July 214.- s •

TUE SCHOOL h.. Cite advantagep of ft plevanKand
benutifor 'Euiltling-:-.Yentilhifed
Room-n fine,Libraryand,Cabinet:';`

THE MEESE, OF STUDris not tied, the,#141.08.0.f
each pupil being directed acCordinglo'tfielsron4Wrinei
afford in School, or to the professioivhddeeigide.ioliert.
sue.

THENORM/t7rDEPlßTMENToserce¢eclata3i h=
tages tq. those .wholgifQPose to. engage. in,Titch4=,the COurie pursued roiferine trietly„td.
merits of the County Superintendent. sod:to ibeCOW*
of the State'Nfitinal

CIRCULAYtS inj,farther in .
tamed by addroosing the Princlpßd.• •W. J. BLIANSIVP.;

Jibe 23,1/162. • -

To 150011 expecte4 tb ,tdite
itbstanding thy, the„pear*,

DIUST 1101,VEt.: *riaNfi*,
Alm] we NsronKteapmtfiAJzrzt;f9_z-tb, pur:ol4l#ito_PUBLIC ATTENTIY4.!,

as • •

A GREAT-

Becad*we keep a iitgo s.ren,rt i•fitr:.?, ,Zria:zliEf. r.tge.t.

woktEng on hand. which when examined, alwase pia Ara
Becanie Oar licit:4o'4re Lein up. in oneti tr.

liaiment in the city, and. imia Mannerthlit tad*
tho'country, and gives all Crunomameetty appearance.

Because, by the flicllities we late in buying plaes-
goods, we ate enabled to sell our, elothing 25 per. ?esp.
cheaper than anybody else in thisindgliberhand:

We have Justreceived a large stock or,PlllllO.
SIMMER CLOTHING. and invite otir /Vituds ana
Customersrespectfully to et ".. -1 .% tREIZENETZEN,..BItOB4

Oppoille thSt`Sitielteuee.
iAthooti, April 24, 1682.

Xttvtton WAtrtistr,
E R S, 81 50 YEAR

L'EBANbg: PA
• WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1863

And that all IiTANUPACTURERS, USERS, or SEL-
LERS of Lye. in violation or the rights of the Comps
ny, a,ilt la, PROSECUTED at once.

The sAI9-IFoii., or CONCENTRATED LYE, is for
salo Iv nil Drugglata, Orocora and County Stoma.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United Stites Circuit Court, Western District of

Pennsy Ivanis, No. 1 of May Term, in 1862, in suit of
the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTUILING
COMPANY vs. THOS. G. CHASE,decreed to the Com-
pany, on November 15, 1862, the exclusive right grout.
ed bya patent owned by thorn for the SAPON IFIER.=
Patent dated October 21, 185d. Perpetual injunction
awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MANUFACTURING
COTIIPANY.
OFFICES •

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
pia St. anti Duquesne Way, Pittsburg

April 29, 1893.-2na.

SAMUEL ILEINOEHL.. ADOLPHUS HILIOEHL. CHAO. ir,McitSA Friendly Invitation

„

- '

Trostll desirous of purchnOng

LUMBER & COAL
To the =I

LUMBER YARD
BEINcEHLS &

- -
At theUNION CANAL. or. the.East and Went slaw, ~f

Street, North Lebauan Itorough.

Tin subscribers lake plescure In Informs an the cith
Kens of Lehation, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue ;the LUllltßit AND tX)AI, BUST
NESS, at their old and wen known stand, where they
are daily recelviag addition:ll supplies of theBEST AND WELL SEASVNED
consisting of White and Yellow Plne BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS. PLANK and SCANTLING,
RAILS, POSTS, PALING:4 and FENCING BOARDS
ASH, from I to 4 Inch ; CHERRY, from % to 3 Inch;

POPLAR, from % to 2 Molt.
•Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.

Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKSRoofing and Motoring LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I!Mao, Pinn and Hemlock SHINGLES.

COAL! COAL!! COAL! ! !•

A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg and LimeburnertV COAL; and also, the beat Alle.gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

.65a— Thankful for the liberal manner in_ which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are cmfident that they now lave-thejargest, bestand
cheapest att.xdr. of LUMBEtt. on' hind inthecount y,,whichwill be sold eta reasonable per tentage. •

Please dall and exandue our stock aud prices he.
fore purehasing.elaewhere. . _

R.MN0E1.11,6 & KEILYNortirtebanon borough, May7, 1602.


